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June 25, L97O
BACKGROI]ND ON BRITISH NEGOTIATIONS
FOR COMMON MARKET ME}EERSHIP
Next Tuesday, June 30, negotiations begin in Luxembourg between the
European Cormnunities and the four countries that have asked to Joln :
the United Kingdorn, Ireland, Denmark, and Norway
The prospect of the Conrnunityrs enl-argement has caused some
concern ln the United States. In order to put these negotiations into
perspectlve, we are encloslng :
,t "Economlc Union and Enlargementr" containing the European Comnisslonrs
latest opinion on the Applieatlons for Mernbership. This study brlefly
reviews the history of these applications, which were made La L967, and
the urain problems to be settled in membership negotiations. It also
e:<pJ-ains the purposes and the means of the Communltyts customs union and
economic union and examines the effects of the Communityts enlargement on
relatlons wlth both lndustrlall,zed and deveLoplng countrles.
* 
"A Brltlsh Vl-ew of the TopLcs of Negotiatlonsr" by Reglnal-d Dale of
"The tr'inancial Timestt of London outlinLng the hlstory of Britalnrs
candidature -: her second try --; the probable procedures and transltlon
stages for entry, and the problems for the candidates, for the slx
current members of the Communlty, for the Unlted States and for the regt
of the world. This article w111 appear ln the July lssUe of t'European
Corrnunlty,t' the monthly magazlne publlshed by the Pregs and X.nformation
Servlce Ln Washlngton. It rnay be reproduced freely, with credlt to
the author and "European Communlty.rl
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from six to ten will not be
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of the effecLs of enlarging the Communit','
damaging to either U.S. or world trade.
Needless Fears
A Community of ten would represent a large part of the worldrs developed,
industrialized nations. This area is both an essential- market for manu-
factured products and an efficient competitor on the world market. Fears
have been expressed in the United States that a united Europe is a
conunercial threat, that it would have a protectionist policy and that
this would particularly be true of an enlarged Common Market. While
the lowering of tariff barriers as a result of the Kennedy Round has
negated this concern aS far as industrial products are concerned,
Europets common agricultural policies project an image of protectionism
and appear to threaten important U.S. agricultural export markets.
Larger Farm Import Market
However, for the supply of farm products, the situation of the enlarged
Community would be slightl-y altered f-n favor of the traditional exporters.
Among the four applicants there are Ewo sma11 countries with agricultural
surpluses (Denmark and lreland) and one large importing country (the
United Kingdom). Consequently, the degree of self-sufficiency of the Six,
which is nor,r 90 per cent, will drop to around 85 per cent for the Ten.
Consumer and Industrial Trade Encouraged
Enlargement of the Cormnunity by admission of four countries would have
repercussions both inside and outside the enlarged Community. It would
lead to an expansion of the volume of trade \^'ithin the enlarged common
Market and with non-member countries as well. The accession of the four
would greatly increase the size and access of the single market for U'S'
exports and investments. In general, experience shows that a larger and
better organized market stimulates a rapid rise in the standard of
living, in consumption, and in imports, thus contributing also to the
expansion of world trade.
Black and white photographs and further information may be obtained
from the Press and Information Service.
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ENLARGEMENT AND RELATIONS WITH DEVELOPED COMMONI^IEALTH COUNTRIES
The British Government has asked for special trade arranqements only for one
developed member of the Commonwealth, New ZeaLand. As the fo11-owing figures
indicate, the United Kingdomrs trade with the other developed Corunonwealth
members has been decreasing.
Exports from Developed Commonwealth Co.untries to rhe U.K.(as percentage of exports to all countries)
:
Canada : 37.2
Australia z 54.7
New Zealand : 83.4
:::
L6.2 z L7.3 : 13.8 -: 10.3
37 .9 : 26.9 : L7 .4 : L2.7
67.1 : 53.0 z 48.4 : 44.8
The tariff reductions agreed upon in the Kennedy Round of negotiations
in the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT) will reduce the importance
of Commonwealth preferences, thus making it easier for the United Kingdom to
eliminate them when it applies the Communityrs common customs tariff. The
removal- of these preferences should not cause any insurmountable problems
lf done gradual-ly during the transltion period, thus allowing time for
adJustments.
Long-term solutions to the problems of the main agricultural commodities
can be found onJ-y in a world context. The Cornmunity is prepared to take further
steps Eo establish world agreements on trade in certain.agricultural products,
as it suggested during the Kennedy Round.
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THE COMMUNITYIS FOREIGN TMDE IN 1966 AND 1967
\
COUNTRIES OR
AREAS
: IMPORTS : EXPORTS
: 1966 : L967 : L966 z L967
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IJNITED STATES, Iotal Trade
With Community of Six
With Comrnunity of Ten
CANADA, Total Trade
With Community of Six
With Community of Ten
JAPAN, Total Trade
With Comrnunlty of Six
With Community of Ten
DEVELOPING COIINTRIES, Total Trade:
VJith Community of Six :
With Communlty of Ten :
LATIN AMERfCA, Total Trade :
With Community of Six :
With Community of len :
MIDDLE EAST, Total Trade :
With Communlty of Six :
tr{ith Cormunity of Ten :
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